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FROil THE STATE CAPITAL ,

Tbo llitoholl Mandamna Case Resumed in

the Supreme Court ,

SNIDE INSURANCE COMPANIES.-

A

.

NiMcl Churoli 1'ntrrtnlnmpnt A-

CrouUcd Snuonil Jin nil fJoodH Dcnl-

or
-

A y llnilROl of
Small Itoins.-

trnoM

.

run nui.'M I.INCOI.H nottnAif 1

This Hiipronio oourt convunu I ycstor-

dny

-

morning iinil llit liri t ciusu uiului cou-

Bldurnlton

-

wim thu .Iinlyi'Milchull mant-

lnnuiH.

-

. Jiid ) Mn on uiHiru) | ! : I und iir-

gncd
-

the ciHu for tliu Jntorvi-nor und
conUiidi) l tliiitimismuuh us the constllu-
tiongiivo

-

tint h'Kitluturo tin ! rifjht. to in-

crwi

-

i) tlio iiiiinliur of juilst's '" * ! t'1"' Jl-

dloiiil
| -

diHtriuts uvory four yours , und the
lo lslnturo liiivin fuilud to ttiko udvu-
ntusoortliutrl

-

lit in IHj ) , llisit , thoroforo.
the ri htHlill roniuinud with thisin , unit
tlioy oxuniisi'd IID power hcyoml Hint
given to tlioiu by tlt.it body inuruii.sin-
.tlioni. in I Wit.

The court now 1ms tlio innttor under
ndviHumunt , und it will in-ouably ' u n.
Week bufoni u di-ulsion will bo riuchml.-

In
.

nit inUirviow With Attoriiuy Citncrnl-
Loi'Ho yoHtcnlu.v inoriiln , ho Huid thai hu
war iiifonnoil thut a uurliiin iiisiinitiuu
company of lluiitrioii was doins btisuujM-
in Him atit: < ! ,on tliu snino plan UH llio l''arni-
crs

-

ii Miu'.luuucs iivsueiutioii , jttMl nihul
out of lumini'ss by the itpri'ino court , but
on inquiry ho found that thi'ro wan two
companies in lU-atdeo , om of which hud
cotnjdiiid witli tlut law und had
JU ( iiish oapitil: of flOO.O.H-
I.Tlio

. .

othi-r had boon working
on tlio Kiirmc.rH iV McohanicH plan , but
imniudiaUilv slopped business when ho-

coinnu'iircil his suit upiimt the Farmers
& Mocluuiiuf asaoolaliun , and hovan in-

formed that they would honeoforth do-
ne biimnuss until tlioy had complied
with the law. The attorney general
said ho wax determined to do lim duty , an-

Iio understood it , and as the people hud
dueled him lo proteet them against mildo-
nnd illt'iral insiiranuo iiKsociutioiH ,

lui WIIH willing ami buuiid to KUO tliat the
noo8Mir.y( ! ] ) roletion( ; would bo jjiven-
thorn. . Ho said further , thut at proM'iit-
ho had liin hanils full of bii.siuo.ss. but us-

BOOH UK ho had lime , ho proposed to look
into otlior and dillurent suido institiitioiiH-
waie.h Imve been oper.itini ; in this KUilo-

lo the great linunoial dotrimonl of the

Tin ) .tM'ANfsr. WKPIHNO.-
A

.

JapitneM ! ueddiii" occurred Monday
ni ht in the. Hapl'ist church of this city.-
Tlim

.
is u novel ami interesting kind of-

nnlurUiinmcnt and drew a largo audience.
The ndnwHion was.i5 cents , anil nettiil-
thu Bociiit.V$7(1. ( . Thu proceeds go to ( ho-

benelitol this church. The purfonnaiieo
consisted of a pantomime , and repre-
sented

¬

a' Japanese wedding with bride
nnd briilt'jjroom with tlm necessary til-

'ttilulatittt
-

, null dressi'd in thu nosliimis: of
Japan , to uthiir with tlui old lady o
had arraTi ! ed the niarriu o hetwcun tl.o
groom and bride fora financial consider ¬

ation. TOM drank after the faslm n
ofthi ) Jiipnnesu. The most inluresli d-

snootJitorH wuru two Cliinamen , who , I y
thuir rinit applause , seemoil l fcike u-

grual inlisrcHt in the mock eeromony.-
j

.
Sir. ISarnaby failed to sing UK was an-

l noilnood. but Mrs. Wilkinson acted IB
his suliHlituto and was uccordud grci t-

prniBo.11 . Air. Spinlock recitixl "Chun h-

IJiillH" in n very acceptable manner. On-
tlm wholo. fin fair w.is a jrroat HIIUCUSI ,

linanuially and in thu matter of-

KOI.M WINfi HIS rOUMr.lt KMri.OVKIt.
Tim onao of Dobbins , who was arreMi d-

Jlouday and charijed with rceeivii g
' " Melon Kt'odH , knowing them to bo Htolen ,

cnmo nji yesterday before .lust co JJrown.-
.Tliu

.
. i riiioinnl witness against him a-

thn thief wlinftold tlio K'ds) to Dobbii s ,

'ilnd he. Hiicreted them at his house , in tl o-

Unck yard wliero ho had du a linle. n-

tliti ground nnd buried them. Fnlitli , tl u
thief , stated that Dobbins kne.w that I o-

'had Htolun them , because ho lulil him ro ,
'

nnd Wilmin. n partner of Folitti. Icstil i d
that all Dolibins ;ave them was 1J1. 5-

nnd that the {roods were worth $ '.. < ( ) .

Among tlm articles reeovered was a vain-
ftblo

-

fnricloiilc. Dobbins was bound ovi r-

V to tliu djstrlet court in this sum of 10.
; Mr , DobbiiiH lias beeii engaged in ll o

second hand goods busine.ss , and was . t-

"ono time omnloyed by Wilson , the nolon |

Dim Hocoud hand goods dealer , who wa-
nrresled for having largo amounts1 o
goods in his possession some mouths : o
which piovi'd to have b'-on stolen : t
Omaha Wilt-on lias long sinno left 1i r-

jiiu'tn unkiiown , and now Dobbins is li-

ing
-

> his hand in the M noud hand go in'H
business The investigation of Wilsni H

broke him up , and it isni'io
than likely that Dobbins will go the sail. u-

way. .
riTY inu'.viTir.s.

The commioslont'i appointed b-

unit
I ho

county judge to eondenin-
praiHo

i )

the housim and lots in north I. ir-
coln

-

for Ihn ii.sd of the Union I'aeilii ; a d-

tlio Klkhoni Valley railroad compaiii ,
lire now preparing their report lo ( I o
county judge A great deal of dismal i--
faction ijoeiiis to bo brewing among s r-

ef the owners of ( he property couifeinpi d-

on account vif Ihe prices p-it upon ll o
] ) roperty , but it is hoped that ( he malii r-

rWlU be setllid amieabl.as. IheMis-i i li-
I'liUilie i dcHiiousot gi ttii g looiK nt-
tlui curliest moment.-

v.
.

i.'Oal shed is very inuoh nci di d-

nt tlio ( nginu hoiisu of the s-

.Al
.

presefit the coal is thrown upon I o-

ground' ami' is unprotected from i u
. A ilW| ) opal shed JH very in leh need d-

HU"tho iijigiihonso| ( ! of the w it ! r vvorl s-

.At
.

prusnnt tint coal i thrown upon llo-
crpuiul und is nnpiolected from tie".Sornis , null the coal lienil. Tim l ds-

r which were handed in a short time : ; o
( wore so high that ( ho council tlionj I t

that it u ould tii) cheaper ( o do without a
coal house
" DuteiMlvu I'ound , of this cily. clans
rrodil for tliu arrest of M. 1C. Lnschci ,

tlm of this city , who was in-
rested yentiu'd.i.v at llahtings. The arn t
was imido oil ( he complaint of llaf e
Kellogg a soiled dovn , who charges bin
vith having sold her a heating stove , in d-

Upproiirlating the proceeds to his nvn-
me' . Liihi'her is now out on bail ami Ins
tl'iiil coiinut oil' this afternoon bufors Jus-
tied ISroivn. i | < uschcr contends thut the
stove wan his' property , and that he lied
ji right to Kill it. The property is woi ih-

ii about Tt-
.'llm

.

Lincoln Cennaniii Maonnerohorl-
ias'' ilmfrcci'iive'il notice to partioipatit in-

tlui Naliiwal Maonnerclior festival to be
huh ! at JMilwuuke.i( netluly.-

It
.

is now ,-ilateii that the Stock Vaid
company , of will at once pro-
ntiiid

-

to eruct u costly and largo paoKing
jiuuse at the yards , and urrangomuniH
urn now being uiado lo secure the ncccr-
.sary

. -

plans and siiccilications. Thin com-
f

-

f any j iij ! !tyiis lot-s of push and imerty-
jinil ( K'serve.s a great dual of credit

Lincoln's only I'cmahi saloon ke i | < ti' '

noW | )oii'V"irieil'| for selling Tupioon
i undav. I'ho trial commenced Moii.iay ,

Had Is still ih progiess. I'lil'venian-
KoWlqr , who is one of Ih , new
"MbrnrityV" of tlm town , from Cluir
Luke , AViivorlv , says that ho has a doai ,

an ru ca.su , and Is bound to stop the Sun-
day

-

Ihjuor Irallic. ll was al Mrs Coake-
ley's saloon wliero the nhnoiiiig occurred
Sunday , und which might have pr jved a-

porious all'alr had tiio shooter I * , | .n a
better niurksman. Thu matter it oelore-
thrt I>OM| | judgi- .

The i cu'lkmd In Linroln , thoTremonlJ.-
IOHM' ' , gaii Ji.lniiiu; | <t In t tu a
-liiitjrti nnmlnT of ''invited , giu-s's.' The
jiU'uir was u grand juuou.ijj , unJN ! wuv *

IM.

away fooling thnl thn proprietors ,

gerald & Son , WITO real clever hosts
STM'f A11I1IVAIS.

,1 G. McClavc , U'estern. O. 11. llntler.-
Stroni

.

burit ; , F. 11. 1'armelo , Nibraskn-
I'ity K. II. l.andi" . Milford ; 1. 1J. Jor-
dan

¬

, (Jralid libin 1 ; K. Si'hembeck ,

Omaha ; II. L. CaMor. Wilbcrj .1 V-

.Ainsworlli
.

, ToDiai , O. ( J. Cook , Unssoll ;
Uriah Urnner , Wu t Point.-

TAMKH

.

rVIiK'S IM3A UI.IVH 1ms bfl-
come us the best washing pieiiri-
itlon

) : -
r Invuiidd , It has lellcveilMI | I-

day of the did and tear , nnd t'lcnnsus
the diitlost luluiuitliout Injuring it.

llrcilltcs.-
Chai.

.

. Ijlllfl and , lon M-ihnnnv wore nr-
nsledby

-

Oiliccr llorrigati ycstorday as
suspicious chanieter.s.

Covert loil u No. 11 , A. F. & A. M-

.Mci'lni'r
.

this ( Wednesday ) ovciilng al
7 it ) . 1. HiMinett , sue.

Marriage licenses wore isaneil yo tor-
day to .Fumes Illack and Sar.ih SlcWIl-
Ham , and Joseph Willis and Mary Lock-
wood , all of Omaha.-

A
.

pleasant card party was held Mondny
night in the rooms of ( Jen. Cowln at tlio-
1'axton hotel. A select number of the
guests of the IIOIHI' were present and
tne uvoning passed most onjoyably.

The astro-meteoro.ogical forecast for
the beginning to-day mid end-
in"

-

Wednesday , November 4th October
likely to close , and November open

line and cool , changing to cloudy ,
stormy and unsettled , with rains in the
south and Monthwest , snow or Meet north
and cold wintry weal her.-

Mr.
.

. John Daily , registrar of the second
district In the second ward , against
vv bom some complaint is made because
ho sits in n .saloon Instead of a cigar
store us he advertised , explains that the
cigar store and saloon urn adjoiiiing hut
the former is cold and inconvenient ,

while the latter is warm and pleasant-
.Kiirthuimorc

.

tliu saloon id u quiet and1
orderly place.-

To
.

the mtoiisu amnv uncut of thn neigh-
borhood , yesterday's sun Mruggliii' '
through the heavy veil of grey clouds fell
nthuait. live men standing on the dis-
mantled walls of Thos. Murray N long
prospective building. Later they were
ob ervcd to work ; two men actually veiit-
to wheeling brick , ouu man to whculim ;
mortar , another duel to laying brick

Thos. himself stood in the cellar
and shouted , "more mort. " Mr. Murray
assured the reporter , who hastened to the
spot , that if cold vvuath.'r does not inter-
vene , ho will have the palatial structure
complete by next spring two years

Messrs.y. . J. Jackmaii und A 15. Kails
present to tin1 world , with the date of-

Oet 'Oth , the Western Merchant , a
monthly journal devoted , as it declares
in its salutatory , to the interests of Oma-
ha

¬

jobbers and western retailers. The
publication appears in magazine form ,

with thirty-two pages and a tasty cover
of heavy paper. The slock ami typo-
graphical

¬

work are beyond reproach ,
while the topics dealt in appeal to the in-

orost
-

of th cl ass to which it is addressed.-
Mr.

.
. Jackman is widely and credita-

bly
¬

known union" the journalists of the
west , while Mr Jvads is one of th best
managers and commercial newspaper-
men in all that clever fraternity. Suc-
cess

¬

doubtless attends the venture.-

AVImt

.

Sporting Men Koly On-
.Snort.snum's

.
News : When Lewis R-

.Kcdmond
.

, the South Carolina moon ¬

shiner , cornered , after for eight years
eluding the government oflicials , was
asked to surrender , lie exclaimed :

"Never , to men who lire at my bark ! "
Ik'fore ho was taken live bullets had

gone clear through him , but strange to
relate , he got well in the bands of a rude
backwoods nurso. "

15y the way , if ( iiirficld had been in the
hands of a backwoods nurse , he might
have lived. Aheap of volunteer testi-
mony

¬

against the infallibility of the phy-
sicians

¬

has beet , accumulating of late ,
and people are encouraged to do their
own doctoring more and more. It is
cheaper and qnito as certain.-

Uoforo
.

Detective Cnrtin of Buffalo
caught Tom Ballurd he "covered" nim
wit n his revolver. Tom buvv the point
and tumbled !

Joe lioss was "covered" a few weeks
ago and ho tumbled , and so did Dan

'Mace Death "fetched 'em" with that
drc-uled weapon Kidney disease. Hut
they should have been lively am } drawn
lirst. They could eisily: have disarmed
the monster had the.v covered him with
that dead shot Warner's safe cure ,
which , drawn promptly , always lakes
the prey It is doubtless true that
sporting men dread this enemy more
than any mishap of their profession , and
inestimably this explains why thex as a
rule are so partial tu that celebrated
"dead shot. "

Kedmoiid was right. No man should
surrender when attacked in the back , llo
should 'draw , " lace about and proceed
lo the defence , for Mich attacks , so com-
mon

¬

among all ( lasses , will Icich a man
every Hum unless ' -covered by that won-
derlull.

-

.) successful "dead shot , "

"Omaha Do Slilno. "
Cedar Hapidslowa( ) ( : To say

tint the metropolis ot Nebraska is a gem
would bo pulling it mildly. It is u com-
bination of gems , mil is as bright as tlii )

evening slur U'u h.ivu not visited Oina-
i ha betore in live year- . . Then it was a
| muddy , ( ! oi | for--aken , dyspeptic looking

town , noted for it.s iincoulhness and nns-
lil

-

suit To da > "Omahado shine " Oma-
ha of live ,) earn has disappeared .She went
out as the red men are going , as civili-
y.ation advances. Hut old '

dropped down a ' ' ( colic might" over the
| border line this time and left a good

many very bright Iowa citiewitumit
sumo of the touching up llien should
have had. At tliu time the. writerliist
put loot in Omaha , it had no paving and
sewerage To-day flu has eleven mile--
of paved streets and twimivthree miles
sewerage I'lio population as given by
the lat COIIMIS , is ttu; : ' , It
was but Ifi.omi a few years ago.
and has about doubled itself since the
work of the greati-si public improvement
w.ts eomuieiiced We cannot begin lo
describe llio magnificence of tin1 busi-
ness blocks in Omaha Tluiy mark the
le.iding stro Us for miles , and .ippunr
morn like Chicago's superb structures
Ihaii one could imagine for a western
cily like the one in iiiestiou| The church
ediiieits are marked lei their beauty and
co-illiii'iss ( tr.md school hnu-.es dot
"every hill" and the ono hundred and
thirty-live saloons In Omaha pay llio neat
liltliiMim ol $ unHi( ) ( net cash this year
to the school luiid of that .di-lriet The
license in Omaha is $ 1,0 HI and it all goes
to the school fund so that' there is no
whatever for school purpose.- . , and the
Huliool fund loans money by the thou-
sands There are thirty police in Om ih.i ,

so the mayor iiilonne.d us. but wo do not
think any of our party saw more than
one or two during the two day * visit
there. Onlv two' ' men wore neon who
nhowod ev'ideuiMi of having imbibed too
lreulv , and thuro was no ludiea
turn of tlm Icait disturbance of-
anv kind. No loafers were seen We
tailed lo discover a single man out of-
work. . Kverybodv was busy , and seem-
ed to bo attending lo their business
strictly. * * Mr. Hoyd. the great
pork jmekcr. is mayor. He it is , together
with Dr Miller , editor of the Iler.ilil ,

who control tlio democracy of the st.ilo-
ol Nc-hiMiNka Mayor Hoyd in looking to-
ward the United States senate He i.s a
bright , wide awake , souiid business man
and has done much tor Omaha * * *
We miiM s.iy this in coneliihion today
that Onialui has Ihieo of ( ho linc.M and
most (.iiccessful dailj newspapers in the
we.-t , 11The HKI : , Ucpumicim and
Herald All of them are well managed
ami edited with utility. And they am
all ardent supporters of the public im-

provements winch have undo Omaha the
great city 8hedm.tiHvu! to bo. '

Albert Schall Confirmed ns a LTombor of tbo
Board of Publio Works.-

AN

.

INTERESTING.SPICY MEETING

Tlio Problem ol Free IJootcs Air the
1'nhllu School * nifU'iiNscd by In-

terested
¬

Wbnl It
Will Cost-

.Tbo

.

OUy Council.
The regular meeting of the city coun-

cil
¬

was held lust evening , 1're.sident-
Hechcl in the chair. Present. Messrs.-

Hailey
.

, Helim , Dailov , Ford , Fnray , tlood-
rich , LPC , Lei'dcr. Sclirocdur , Thraiie.I-

'KTITIONS
.

AND OOMMfNlDATIONS.
From the mayor , approving the ordi-

nance
¬

changing the grade of Twentieth
street from a point ! , ( ) ,

" ( ) feet south of
Pierce street to the Union Pacific tracks.-
Filed.

.

.

From the mayor , approving llio con-

tracts
¬

with K. D. Callahan. Oleson &
Falconer and Stuht & llamcl to gradu
certain streets ,

From tlio mayor , nominating judges
nd clerks of election , the same having

been appointed by the county commis-
sioners The action was taken in order
lo avoid a dispute as to tlio legality of the
appointments already made. Continued.-

1roin
.

the city treasurer , reporting that
he had tendered to the property owners
on Hurt street the amounts allowed them
b.y the assessors for damages on account
of change of grade. The amounts had
all been accepted except in one cabo ,

Referred.
From llio auditor , reporting the ar-

rangements
¬

which could lie made for
insuring the building in Hunscom park.
The auditor was instructed lo have the
building insured for three years.

From dealers , submitting proposals for
hay , grain and coal. Referred to the
committee on police.

From the board of public works , sub-
mitting estimate in favorof C. 11. Watson
lor sidewalk construction , amounting to-

$8M! l. Approved.
From the board or public works , sub-

mitting
¬

estimates in favor of the Harber
asphalt paing company , for the follow-
ing

¬

amounts $ liii.'i.T.'i) , § 1383.18 ,

10WBll.: !? .' : ! .! . :ii.: Referred.
From the bimrd of public work" , sub-

mitting
¬

estimate in favor of Daniel Sulli-
van iV Co , for constructing sewers
amounting to $ , ! ! ) ;) . ( : . Approved.

From the board of public works , .su-
bmitting a bill against tlm Harber asphalt
company for tflSo.US for granite blocks
furnished by the city. Roterred.

From Jennie M McKoon , protesting
against any change in the grade of-
Leavenworth street , and {riving notice
that she will attempt to collect $1,000 us
damages to her property if the proposed
change is made. Referred.

From D. Sullivan & Co. , submitting a
bill of 105.10) tor e.xtra work done. Re-
lerred.

-

.
From a number of citizens , asking that

a four-foot sidewalk be laid on tlio west-
side of King street , from Franklin to
Patrick streets. Referreu.

From property owners on St. Mary's
nvonuo and Jackson streets , protesting
against thn manner of collecting the
fcifos for grading .said streets. Rotorred-
to the city attorney.

From Chicago Lumber company , stat-
ing

¬

that the company is about lo erect u
$ .' . 1,000 building at Fourteenth and
Mnrcy , and asking that their ollicu bo al-

lowed
¬

to occupy u part of said streets
until the building is completed. Granted.

From J. H. Kitchen , asking permission
to build a bridge across the alley from
the Paxton to his Harney street building.-
Referred.

.

.
From the city water work's company ,

announcing that the hydrants ordered
were ready for use. Reterred.

From A N. Ferguson , ailorney for
Luther R. Wright , -as administrator of
the estate of Rodney DiUchor , statin' ;
that the ease against Hie city now pend-
ing

¬

in tin- courts would bo settled for
$1W Relerred to the city Attorney.I-

CKSOMinONS.
.

.

By Leo That the street commissioner
be instructed to put a fcnco around any
of the hydrants on Park avenue that are
located near the wagon'track. Adopted.-

Hy
.

Lee That herealtor all water hy
drants ordered by'the city council shall
bo located under the supervision of tlio
city engineer Adopted.-

Hy
.

Sehroeder Thut the curbing nnd
guttering on South Thirteenth street un-
der

¬

contract with James Fox be paid for
out of tlio proceeds of bonds as provided
by Ihe charter , and that the city treasurer
he instructed to take steps to issue and
oell said bonds Referred.-

Hy
.

Furay Whereas , The duties of the
committee on sewerage are compara-
tively

¬

unimportant on account of the ex-
haiis'tiou

-

of the v.irioiis si'wer funds , and ,

whereas , the duties connected with tire
and with water works remain of great
importance lo Ihe cily ;

Resolved , That the committee on sew-
erage

¬

hereafter assume the duties of wa-
ter

¬

works and shall be known as the
"committee on water works and sewer-
age

-

, " ami that the committee ! herotoloic
known as the "committee on lire and
water works" shall bo known as the
"committee on lire "

Mr Fura.v siati'd that the waterworks
business u as beco niiig more and more
important and he. thought it should bo
placed in the hands of coinmittcombn-
uho would h.mdle it properly.-

Mr
.

Lceder , chairman ol the committee
on lire und water works , said that the
resolution was intended to rellcct on him ,

both us to his competency and integrity.-
He

.

proceeded In answer some statements
made by Mr. Furay in regard HI the
water win Us item over which such a In.-vS
had been made ( lie past two weeks , and
which had been iuveslig iled. He delied-
Ihugenlh man from the iSixth ''Mr )

to prove Ins statements or in show where
he ( Lceden had been derelict in his duty.-
He

.

had tried to do his duty while on the
committee , and challenged any member
of the council lo show a single instance
ol neglect on his part , except in the one
matter ol ( he water works item He con-
sidered Ihe resolution to have been oll'cred-
a an insult lo him , und ho proposed to
have Mitistaction in some manlier

Mr Thru UH said that ho thought the
resolution should not have been intro-
duced , and Paid a tribute loMr. Leeder's
laithful work in the council

Mr Helim said he thought the resolu-
tion was intended as an insult and ought
to be withdrawn

Mr. Fnray then arose nnd annoiiiicud
that he would withdraw the resolution.-

KKI'Olir
.

* 01 I OMMim l > .

Grades and ( iradhig-Rccommoiulfng
that the return of freeholder.- ' , nssc.-sing
the damages to lots I and ' 'I in Clark's
addition lor opening and widening How-
ard

¬

Mi-eel from rail-view lo t'liarlei-
streels , be approved and placed on tile.
Adopted

( irades and ( Irading Returning the
communication of ( i P Hemis asking
for the establishment of the grades ot-

streels in Credit Fonder and ( irand
View additions and also askiii"; wliv the
grades had not been established in
boners 1st addition. Prospect 1'lace and
( ,'ollcge Place , und recommending its
rclercnce to ( lie city engineer. Adopted.

Police liccoinimuiding that the up-

pomtment by iliu mayor of PelerTnrkh-
I son us driver of the patrol xvagon be con-

tinued
¬

The report was opposed by sev-
eral members of tint council on llio
ground ? that the ordinance provided that
llie drivers should also lie policemen ,

which the mayor lulled to tjpot-.il. ) in bis

appo'ntincntliOi report was finally
adopted , ,

Fire and Water tVorks Recommend-
ing that a lire alarm box bo placed nt the
corner of Tvvjintyi-wieoiid and Lake
Streets. Adopted.

( ins and P.lectric Lights RpcommtMid-
ing

-

that the amount due the jrascompany
be paid , as the.* lutdicoinplleu ttith t.icir-
fontruct with llie city. Adopted.

When tue rej >ort 0.1 the committee on
paving , curbing mid. guttering in-

order. . Mr Leeifer arose nnd staled that
he wanted lo hotlr the report of that com-
mittee on Mr. Scliall's nomination as u
member of ( he bo.ird of public
The nomm.itioi ] , hail been refericd to
that committee , ! mid as it had not been
reported on , he moved that the nomina-
tion

¬

be continued. The motion was
ruled out by order of the president.-

Mr.
.

. Hailey , chairman of the committed ,

stated that lie had not reported on Mr-
.Schall

.

bi cause several members of the
council had requested that it beith -

held until they could investigate the ap
pointee.-

Mr.
.

. Daily moved that the vote refer-
ring

¬

the nomination lo the committee be
reconsidered.-

Messrs.
.

. H.iiley and Leo signilied their
Intention to vote for the coiiuimation ot-

Mr Schall when the committee had re-

ported
¬

favorably on the nomination.-
Mr.

.

. Furay siild that it pained him ex-

ceedingly
¬

to see the "solid eight" of the
city council gradually separating. They
we're being dissolve'd. and alcohol was
Ihe substance with which the dissolution
was being accomplished. He , however.
proposed to stanil on the ground uhich
tie hail always stood , anil vote against
making the board of public works n dem-
ocratic institution.

The motion to reconsider was carried ,

and the nomination of Mr. Schall was
conlirmcd by a vote of lo t. A > os-

Leeder , Cioodrieh , SchroediM1 , Helim ,

Thrane , Ford , Dailey ; noes Leot Hailey ,
Furay , Heehei-

.Decla.iing

.

the necessity of changing
the grade of Leavenworth sir-eel , Irom
Twentieth to Jacobs street. Passed.-

A
.

second ordinance declaring Ihe
necessity of changing the grade ot-

Leavenworlh street , from Twentieth to
Jacob streets 1'asseiL

Ordering the grading of Davenport
street from Sixteenth to Seventeenth
streets lo tliu established grade. Re-

ferred. .

Alter passing a number of oilier grade
ordinances tlio council adjourned.-

i

.

ui : i ; THXT BOOKS.-

Tvc

.

> Committees Meet niul Disc-tins
the Suliject.-

Tlie
.

special "free text book" committee
of ( lie board of education hold a special
meeting in the board rooms last night in
conjunction with the committee of ( lie
signers of tlio petition for free school
books. Two of the members of the board
of education committee were absent , and
no definite step vvnS-lakon. An informal
discussion of the matter ensued , however ,

which brought li'out'
;' some interesting

points. . >

Mr. Copeland , of the school board com-
mittee , oncncd the cmivor.sation. "I am
personally in favor ol adopting the free
school book S3'stem.I; have seen several
attorneys , and all of tliein have expressed
the opinion that the step will be a p'rf-
eclly

-

legal one. .' Jydgo Lake said that
if the state school1 provided thattho
school board flhould furnish certain
Ihiugs to tlm chiUlreinbut did not specify
school books , he doubled whether these
school books coilld bi$ legally Inrnislied.
Hut 1 have c.xituiinbd the m.itter and
found that the law does not
so specify , "butr.'prpvidcs that all
necessary ajipliit'jicifcpua.v bo furnished ,

in which category. * 1 ifiiuk textbooks
might be included , In tact , the law pro-
viile.s

-

that the board shull make up a list
of all free books issued during the year ,

which indicates , I should think , that the
purchase of tree books , to a certain ex-

tent
-

at least , was contemplated by the
law. "

Mr. Coburn suggested that free school-
books were supplied in some of the coun-
try

¬

districts , and there wits no reason
why the same thing should not bo done
in l lie city.-

Mr.
.

. Jenkins , of the petition-signers
committee , said that the cluldivn ol 1'ic'

poorer class of people did ii'il attend
school as much as they should , because
their parents cannot stand the attendant
expense. As a rule , the poorer the man
the larger his faniijy :ind the greater his
expense in scnding'lhem to school This
was not as it should bo. The idoplion of
the free book svslim would tend to re-

move
¬

the obstacle to the education of the
poorer peoule. This was done in Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Massachusetts ami New York
city.

MK. coNNOVKit QIISTIONI-
I"I

: : >

am decidedly in tavor of free
books"said Mr. Connoyer , the secretary
of the board , in answer to a question ot-
Mr. . Coburn ' .-

H"Isn't it true that there are less thnu
0,000 children in this oily attending
school ? " asked Mr. Cobiirn-

."That
.

is about the tigurc , " returned
Mr. Connoyer-

."Isn't
.

it also true that tint is about
half the number ot children ol school age
in Omaha ? "

"Yes. "
"Is it fair to suppose that the other

half are going to tiio private schools of-

theeitv ? "
"No ; certainly not. " ;

"Now , don't yon believe that these
children , now out of fcchool on this ac-

count , would attend seiiool if Ircu school
bookn were given them t Don't 3011 think
that tliu parents would make an extra
olliirt to furnish the children with clothes ,

und otherwise get them in con-
dition

¬

lo utten-l school if they
Were assured tiial ( hero would bo no
expense on the score of books' ' Many .1

man in the city who is earning , asou.

might say , a daih pittance , cannot allord-
to send his children to school on account
of the cost of books , and is too proud to
allow ihcm lo bo dependent on the cit.-
.So

. .

far as concerns the objection that tins
adoption lo the new book would
tosler the lecling"tf) "romimm.sni , on the
same principle tree schools ought lo lus-
ter that feeling. V-

VSlT.CII.sNONb J ITt'hSj| : ) .

.Secretary CoiAu cr said that while fa-

voring llie adopt. on of the system , ho
thought thai the board should 'set about
it right away Ueliain| ) it would be a
good plan IP give free supplies to the
children al lirst , i-ijoh jis pencils , papers ,

slates , drawing bonks , tracing books ,

etc. , Ihe cent ol which in a year's time
Amounted to iputei a"biiin , Atlerw.irds-
'the entire fist of lext books
could be supplied ''fiY.D-

.Mr
.

< 'opelindif! > ugfv-sti'd thnl Hie plan
of furnishing t | | .smaller supidies be
adopted al once , .liul'tlml' beginning with
next year the towbohks hu niniplicd free
of cost. He vv.is'fhllijwcd by Mr. Coburn ,

who said lli.it tlm tnii'l un-y of the board
had already been in that direction , that
they had lilreudv ordered the free pur-
chase ot music liooks , slalc.s , and other
minor articles

Mr Knox. of the petitioners' commit-
tee

-

, thought Ihe above suggtialed plan a
good aim feasible one , but wanted some
delimte time set for the adoption ol the
free lexl book scheme ts roio "Under-
stand me , ' he said , "as a committee
Irom the petitioners wo are not here to
carp or find tault Omaha ought lo lie
proud of her se.inols , nnd of her school
hoard. I believe , will id in this
m. ittcr wisely mid inU Ibgi u'l.v' "

Speaking of llie obje < lioin to the ln-i-
book svsteni which had ticc.ii urged
various par tics Mr Cohmu s.iid Hi i * Ihe-
ple.i that llio xyhtcm would u chii-'ce
for jo ihi r.t win crrt.iinl. gu.ii'u'il' - s-

one.
>

. It wiiiild nei e-j>Hiirilv reunite it'll
petition .o iiioUi'u ita Hliccutv) ,

only by nllovvlii }' tlm best and largest
dealers lo enter oiils could the cheapest
i > r cos be secured Hook men horn would
like lo see the system adopted , for the
school book traile netted them no ma-
terial prolit , Tlie text books were
changed every few years , and llio old
books then a dead loss , good for
onK su much rag paper.

Ml J K. U'ijiinan declared himself M-
SIn favor , decldi illy , of the freebook-
movement. . Anvth.iigwhiehoiild tend
to further the cduc utioii of the masses is-

a grand thing. Compuhory education
ought to be the rule in America , as it was
in ( idmany.-

A

.

further discussion ensued , deelop
ing. , no point of further special
interest. It was 'decided that the two
committees should meet next Mnudiv
evening about 7 o'chu k , before the binrd
meeting , in older to take delimte action
in the mailer.-

so
.

Moxr.v AT iMtr.sr.NT-
.In

.

eonvorsuHonvlth a reporter last
night , Secretary Counoyer said that it
would icipiire about $10,6(10( to carry the
free book plan into ell'eet. At present
he said there was no mone.in. Hie treas-
ury to expend i this way. The commit-
tee , he said , had been obliged to call a
cessation of work on building improve
menu , because the funds therefor were
growing low. On this account , he said ,

Hie plan could not bo al once put into
execution : .

MAI AULV prevented niul thni nimbly erad-
icated

¬

h.v IH'i'tVs Prm : MAI.TVmsKi.v. .
S1.1W pet bottle , sold by all Druggists and
liioccis.-

A.

.

. Castellerof Hlair , is in the city.
Miss Hi'tsy Stuart , of Slienaiiiloah , la. ,

is visiiing in this cily.-
Mr.

.

. J. A Jury and wife and Miss Jesse
Jury , of Ashland , spent yesterday in the
cily with their brother , K. J Hussey.-

L
.

R. Hnish and wile , Ashland ; ( J D-

.lluywaid
.

, Papillion ; H. Clark , F. Pruty ,
ShiHliono ; A. P Mnnn , Canon Cily , Or. ,
are at the Canlicld.-

W
.

V. Huntinglon and wife , of San
Francisco , are guests at the. Paxton. Mr-
.HnntiiiKton

.

is n brother of the million-
aire

¬

railroad magnate. C. P. llunliugton.-

Hood's

.

Sarsuparilla has cured thou-
sands

¬

of cases of rhciimat'sni. This in
abundant reason for belief that it will
cure you. Try it.

I'ostollleeW-
AsniNtJTON , D. C. , Oct. 'JO. Post-

ollico
-

changes in Nebraska during the
week ending Oct. 21 , 184 , furnished by-

Win. . Van Vleck of the postoH'ieo depart-
ment

¬

:

ISslablished , Dawes county ,
John K. Calkins , postmaster ; Dover ,

Oloe county , Klford K. Lee.
Discontinued St. Joe , Hamilton

county.
Names Changed Antelopeville , Chey-

enne
¬

county , to Kimhall ; Could , Davvson
count v , to Coxad-

.Postmasters
.

Appointed Allili , Keith
county , .! J. Corlright ; Harnston , ( Jage
county , C. L. Smith ; Delight , Ciistor
county , Harry K. O'Xcill ; Genoa. Nance
county , .Joseph A. Willard ; Kimball ,

Cheyenne county , C. A Sehooley , Kditli ,

Hlaine county , James W Spicer , Lin-
coln

¬

, Lancaster county , Albert Wutkins ,

St. Hernard , Platte "county , Hcruard-
Schncder , Wayland , Polk county , Frank
D. Hodgkmson.-

Postollice
.

changes in Iowa tor the .same-
period. .

Established Hridgewaler , Adair coun-
ty

¬

, Albert Woltord , postmaster.
Discontinued - Chalvbest.i Springs ,

Jasper county ; Cope , Polk county
Postmasters Appointed Allison. Hut-

lor
-

count v , J. 1C. Winsett. Ames , Story
county , Parley Sheldon , Hiillalo. Scolt
county , Mary A. Dodge , Commcicu ,

Polk county , ( J. M. Wohlgcmuth ; Kden ,

Fayette county , L. M 1ox. FJbcron ,

Tamil county. Joseph Glover. Geneva ,

Franklin county , Newton Wilder , Gillord ,

Hardin county , C T Gillord , Glendon ,

Gutlirio county , A. Marl. nice , Gregg ,

Johnson county , John Wondraeoks. Hep
burn. Page county. George 1) . Robli ;

Lone Tree. Johnson county. Marion Hike ;

Milo , Warren county , Clint L Price ;

Newell , Huemi Vista county K II Stet
son. Portland , Cerro Gordo' county , Win.-
H

.

Hender.NOii ; Tabor. Fremont county ,

S. P McCormick Villiscu. Montgomery
county , P. D MinnicxVintou , Hcnton-
ouiity( , Abraham Ross ; Viola , Linn

county , M. F Shankliti ; Wadeda , Fay-
ctle

-

county , C llerliug , Wuubeek , Linn
county , George J. Wright ; Waukoii-
Junction. . Allamakeo county , Sipiire-
lliilso , Woiihingloii , Dubuiiie( county ,

Paul Lettner-

.iMMC.sn

.

riM :st! runs
A sine ( Mini fur Blind , lileedim;, Ilchiii'','

imil ( Mfciatcd 1'ilcs has been disc-oveied by
Dr. Williams , ( an Indian leiucdy ) , called Dr-
.Williams'

.

Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box bus ciued the clnouic e.e-cs nli'mr
.' !( ) jcaissliiiiiliiij. . No one need siillcl live
iiiluute.siittei apiilyini ; this weiuleilul south
iiisi inedii'iue. Lotions and instalments ilu
mole hnin: than pind.rilliaias' Indian
Pile Ointment aliMiili- . the luiinus , all.iys the
intense itcliiiiK , ( p.utieiiliul.v at iiliiht atlei-
ucttinu waiut in bed ) , acts as a poultice , irivc.-
sinstiinlicliet' , iiiul Is piep.ued ( iiilj lur Tiles ,

itclmi' of piiv.ite pails , and tin uotliiuicelsc.
SKIN DISKASKS ( HJUIOI ) .

Dr. .Mi''ii' ( ) ntiiieiil eiius us In-

manic. . Piliiple.s , Bl.U'k Heads 01 ( iiuli-
lilntchci

- ,
anil Knipthuis on the lue. leaving

thcsltili ( 'leal and heantilnl. Also eiueslleh.
halt lilieuiu. Sine N'ijiiles] , Nm Lips , and
Old Obstinate Uleels.

bold liy iliiii'J'l--ls , oi mailed on icrelpl of-
M cents.-

Helaili'd
.

by Kuliii iVCo. . , and Silnoclci kt-

JHcht , At wholesale bi ( ' . K. ( Juoiliu.iu.-

A

.

Can n I ha IV Opinion.
York Journal " "Now Humph ,

growled the kingol the Cannibal islands..I-
K

.

. he glanced al .1 New York paper ,

which was all that was lelt of a mission
ury who look tlut leading p.ui in tin- roy-
al least-

"Wheret'iro
.

gruntest Hmii.iuir majes-
lyV" murmured ( lie prune minister

' ' 1 knew thai mi. b.ouury was a traud "
"Inasinucli as lo vv hen-lore' "
"Hcuanse in this paper , which came

from his own cuunto , there aie - ,

aiherlisemcnls lor'a gill to cook ' ll-

there's one thing I hate M - a hypocrite ,

unless he's well done , on iimst. "

_
J-'rro from Ui iate iimftict unit J'oliont.-

A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
for CuuBUiBoreTljroBl , llour > rm , Influfni *,

CvMi-llruiuliItU , Cruup , H tmvplnc Oouslt ,
A > llinip , Ouln.r , I'lilniln Clil.t. § nlotb r-

nrrlloiiiollli * '! liroot l l.unc .

JVlcofiltri ntanluimr fiol'i liv Prii-i-Wnnrrt IP | .

lureUiKrtlfaltrlotnmniiUi-
tan It rut thtin icllt rt '"* ' " " l
uilil'lill mutiny onedotl'tr tu

, .hit I > l nuUlurn
>lirl il r S. t ,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
'Ihe Orlifliml nixl tnl.v <.- iiiulnr.-

Mt
.

, tul l irff' M? wor-
li tiMMOkl , U A L iwir llruuUI *

hlrfcuU-r1 * PnirM.I1' '! l oll.tr M ftU, ui I- i ill ii.it > I * I'll" " ! rrlupu , U-

MAME PAF'ER. I lilrhr lrr < 'tir ..l' l 1 :. . .

"CANDES" ARCTICSv-
rrn

DOUDLG THICK DALL.

TwoYears
TEST.T-

hfl

.

"CANim * " Kronen Co. RTO! nUiur llnb-
fr

-

> than rm bo nblulncd cljcnhiro for tiio tame
tinner Uh thclt FT3t ImprmTtncnt of ilia
uoiml.K mine in i.i , , auocx"-i tii rL r < O-
irulbcrrlihtuui.iMlic iruJ.Rlvca PJl'DI.li J.AIS-

.Afk
.

lo RMI the 'rANni: : : Pnnblo Thick Bnll
llubbtrn In Iloon , AtUKA Urrnliuta , AlusUis , Ac-

.A
.

Common Sense
Idea.C-

.KXKItAL

.

AdKNT ,

l5l'J UOlHll SsritKUT-
Umulia , Ncliraskn.V-

CVER

.

FAIlo :! . . .
Stkisms , Falling

XSicktiCM , Con-
vulsions

¬

, SUVIt-
ua

-
Dance , Alco-

holism
¬

, Opium RnMnp , Seminal 4 ,
linpoumcy , SypIillU , Scrbfulo , and all

Norvousand Dlood Diseases.t3-
y"ToCldrgyineiil..nwversl.tteriiryMen

.
,

llowola or Kidneys , or ho require n ni-rvu
tonic , nppctlzur or t t.iuu.Lt , iimiiriditt-
A'trt'ina' Is lnvalunlilc. _

tS * Thousand
proclaim Itthumobtl-
wouilcrful Invlgor-
nnt that cvi-r stis-

talncdnsluMusai
-

*
tctn. 1.50atlrug
l sts. For tcStlmo-
nlaia

-
nnd circular.1)-

ficiul
)

Elam-
p.m

.

PH. 8. A. RICnJlOMl 1ERVI.K ,

ST. JOSEPH , MO.-
CorroponJcnco

.
frrtly nnswjrcJ L-y riiy lcl Dl-

.J'or

.

tcsUtnonliN niul cirni'nM fenij Ktamp. fi-

FOU SALI5 H-
YC.F.. GOODMAN.-
AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

PEOPLE'S THEATER
ItmT& llAMMU.ND. J'lnpvit'HirS-
S. . N. MbALIO. Muluini1-

MDIIDAYandTUEmOCl.KaiilZ

by the
CKAUi-

Duniiui'
CO.-

ilrmnit
.

,

and , OC1,28 anil 29 ,

Witli ni-w mid ppcoliil MVtii'i-y ,

Guilty "Witliout Crime
fHiU ( andSAIURDIlTOCI, , Jlaoildl ,

Tlio bfiuulliil nun ill loiiii Uy ,

Faotory Girlilal-
liK'i : : > unit .SiUniia-

j.W.

: .

. F. STOETZEL ,

I ) us proven tn Mll llio boit

Howard St. , Bet. 16th and 17th.-

Iluvlnir

.

no u-nt o pny I liavp Krenlly iihliiool

Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

ClHItlfl

15
. ANI -

It I , . SHANK superintendent.

MRS C. A.LUCAS ,

Feureilv "Mil tninmil llir Ir.iilnu ; liiuiyof ra U-

JltKSN MAKING.
1609 ST. MARY'S' AVE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

U.S. UKI

Uniulia , Nebraska.f-

cr.oo.uoa

.

Km plus , . . . . . 11x1000.

Herman I'reshlnnr.

John A. Creighlnn , Viet' 1'rcslilunt ,

K. II , D.ivls , L iler.-

V.

.

. II , ,Me iiiii'| | . Ass' , Cnshlrr.
, U OAllMrilh. t , U , JOII.NMtX

Many a Lady
is beautiful , all but her hUin ;

and nobody lias ever toUl
her how easy ic is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm ,

OMAHA MANUFAGTUHEHS ,

Billhrcl Tables ,

Till ? nntTN9WIOK.IIAI rOM.IJNOKU *"ciT

Manufacturers or Billiard A Pool Tablas ,
And Sutdon , Ollluct iiiul ItiuM KiMiuci , SfArkot-
iiinl Huron Su , , Uliitu ti , III. Oiuului ulllotl , ftJJ-
H K'UiBJ..J' _

I Boo < Binding. DC-

.Itl'.KS

.
*

I'KINTlM ) CO ,

I Printers , Book Binders ,
Anil 111nn' I look MmiiitiiftinviN. Nm IM mil

lit* South Mill Siteet.Ulimlm , Neb

I Butter Tubs ,

" 4 _
I .1 fcKVMorn ,

I Manufacturing of Butter Tubs.f-

ifl
.

It , IS.V. 411 Iti , ; > Hi"; Iti. ill' ! 8,1 R ) , ±.V : li > l 0 flrkI-
U

-

, 1ic.' IMliiuiiI I'li'iveSl , Oniiiliu , Nub.

' Cigars and Tobacco ,

"MAX MKVIilt .V 11) .
I Jobbers of Cigars , Tobaccos ,

( inn * niul Ammunition VO lo .i."ISoiilli llih
SUIT ! . KtSMii lit-'l l 'iuniiiiiSlrH t , Oniiiliu , Nuu.-

N

.

UIIIAII Ku"ronr.-
VVi.sT

.
: & KlinVt'llHll.

Manufacturers of Fine Cigirs ,
Anil Wiini| nit iH'iilers la Lour TolmwH.

Ub mill III ) N HlhSlriMil , Oumlm ; Not ) .

_ Cornices ,

Eagle Cornice Works.
John Dpciii'ii'i- , I'miirletnr , Mmiiirnrliircr of

liiin mill < oiiilt'U. 1C ) DmUu , mill IJl
unit lilj Noitli I , itli Klreol , (Jilinlm , Net ,

"
Ul'UMlMNa .V.HOl.TH , ,

Mnti . tiicturursDf Uriiitiiiuntnl ?

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Dormer
ritmN , Kiiiui8.; Kill .Su Worki-
In mi ) pint il the country.

Western Cornice Works ,

r siT.ru r. I'roprimor. '

iron ( Viiiiuv * , Km SiiophJ' * ln-
.I'touil

.
I'mcai MniiilllvShjIitrlit. 50S uuil' 5IJ S.

lull M , Oimilm , Nnl . .
_ _
_

_ - - j-ju _
_

Doors , Sish. Etc ,

A. ItOM'.MtnitV ,

Mniiiiriumircr mid no.ilor In-

Doors Sash Blinds
'

, , , Mouldings ,

He Mull limit a upcKluliv. Ttiloplmno No. OX-

IMIi mill MIIIVJ HIOimilm , Nub.

Electrical Supplies ,

'
Electrical Supplies ,

I. W W'OI.I'T. .V. CO , JJIoetrlPliun. "

Mncoalc Itlopk.Oiimlin UinxMiAl iniH , ItulU ,
I'lic AlimiH , Kluoli-lo M mill i , .-> | io.iilu TilUut ,
( iolil. SllxurunU Nlol.cl I'ladnu iio.:

Iron and Nnils ,

OMAHA NAM , .MANIir
Cut Hails and Spikes ,

J'iro Nulli u Specially. Oiniiliti , Nol ) .

Oniiilia Iron WorKs Company ,
niiiM x. Cn itiiiL' , Stcnui KnirlriH , 'IIolrn ,

Aiclilli-otiiinl linn Woik. Inin llrlilum,1 Jlliilnif
mill Mill MiH'lilnni.v , Olllro mi.I. works , Unkni
I'ncllUIt. . It l.lh mill Hill SiHM'ls-

WKAUNI : fi niio. ,

Foundry Works.-
Tor.

.
. lltli nuil .Incksoii SIH , incuiircil to ilo.ntl

oi linn mill llrn'iiHiliKrs( : nUo.O. O.-

I'M
.

ItucUiiij liiiito li.tri iii.iuul.ioliiru I

Mattresses.-

K.

.

. M. nm. i ; .

Mattress Company ,
Mmiufncturiiiir MuMnx ei. lUvliltiur-
.I'lllons

.
, Cots. Kio. l-'Oil unit 1-US : :oHKla * HtlHHit ,

Uinnlui. Nt li.

Overalls-

.CANKinf.D

.

M-
AManufacturers of Overalls ,

Jtnns I'HIIISPliliIK Kid , IIO'! piiil il| > l Douglas
Sliout , Diiiiilia , NoU .

Paper Dozes.

.1 I , . WII.KIK , n-

Mannfacturar of Paper Boxes ,

100S lllli SI . Oniiili.i. N li Orilorx liv innll so-
niul
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